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THE military ah nil bo subordinate to

the civil authorities in every otho-

sUto but NebraskvO-

HAOKCI.V A. lias brokci

oat again in the name spot with n-

Urado njainst General Garficl-

d.TiaEoiuriiio

.

advices report thai

the half-breeds are making trouble in-

Montana. . A little "stalwart" ma-

chine ought to bo applied at once.-

A

.

NUMnKtt of congressmen are al-

ready laid up with malaria and whiskj

and ono is reported as dying. Th

Potomac flats and congressional ba

rooms ought at once to bo Oiled up-

.Tnr.

.

EK continues to furnish sub

jcct fcr editorials to its Omaha con

temporaries. When everything els

fails , llosowator as usual makes
good enough text from which to draw
monopoly pay.-

ISN'T

.

it about time fpr a roper t

from jjthosofamou8 artesian wells fo

which the government appropriate
$20,000 at the last session of congress ?

Prof. Auglicy out to rise and explain ,

TUB salary of the Chinoao mission

is $12,000 a year. John Russell
Young admits cheerfully that this ir
bettor than acting aa telegraph editor
of the Now York Tribune at $20 a-

week. .

may bo the city of

Brotherly Love but it certainly is not
the hpmo of domestic affection. There
are lOG pcr cent , more divorces in
Philadelphia yearly than in any other
city in the union.-

of

.

our farmer militia men
are anxious to know when they can
go homo and atop playing soldier.
Governor Nance has assured'thom of
his permission as soon as peace pro-

Tails. . It would bo interesting to
know just what the governor's idea of

a-

.DEBT

.

reduction ia alow work , but
Now York has "buckled down manfully
to the task of slowly wiping out the
legacy left her by (ho death of the

"
Tweed rinjf. In 1875 the debt was

, 115187080. On Iho SOlh o( last
December it had been diminislicd to
$!))8,302,85'1 , a decrease of nearly
$17,000,000-

THK

, -

Chicago papers state that the
conference between the president and

.general managers of the Burlington
aud Union Pacific companies on Tues-

day

¬

developed a mutual dcsito for
peace , and was almost productive of

. an agreement , The subjects under
'consideration , it is understood , in-

clu'dod
-

the question of joint oocupa-

tion$ of depot grounds in Denver , the
completion of the Missouri Pacific to

junction with the Union Pacific , and
.terminal relations at Omaha. No
formal agreement was drawn , nor
wore any definite terms submitted ,

but , stated in a general war , an un-

derstanding
-

was practically reached
which will prevent any war of rates
vest of the Missouri river , and the
basis is already laid for a pooling com-

pact

¬

between tha Union Pacific aud
the Burlington on transMissourit-
raffic. . Of course they will pool on
Colorado business. Who has over
doubted .this for an instant ? Railroad

, competition is ono of the most bare-

faced

-

of shams. The moment that it
becomes moro profitable for rival rob-

bora

-

to divide territory and share

plunder they do so and railroad rob-
> ' ben are no exception to the general

JalD. The only remedy that the pub-

ia
-

has is to secure the enactment of-

UWB against pooling and to fix such
rates on freight and passenger (radio

u will prpteot the producers of this
country ugrinst the combinations of

the monopoly managers. Such com-

binations

¬

ought to bo pronounced un-

lawful

¬

because against public policy.

And until they are so recognized and

provided against the American people
' ' ' will bo forced to remain at the mercy

, of the cormorants who manipulate
' prices and elevate or depress values
" * to suit their own caprice or to pander

to theayarico and greed of stock job-

ben and railroad wreckers.-

r

.

IT ! easy enough to say that e-

Jhero Is peace in Omaha to-day the
call fortrooia was unnecessary and

tbe expeusp to which the State was

it i nwdleM. But it is not so easy
o vui ia a denial of the foot that bo-

s ton the troops occupied B point of-

U * nt go at OroahB , no manufacturing

j :

*

sUblishmont in the city could bo-

opened. . [Lincoln Journal.
This is a fragran1 and undiluted Ho

manufactured out of the whole cloth.
Every manufacturing establishment in
Omaha , with the exception of the
smelting works was running on full
time at the moment when the "troops
occupied a point of vantage at Omaha , "

and there was not the slightest indica
lion of trouble among the employes-

in any of the numerous industries in
our city. The Union Pacific shops
with their 2,000 mechanics wore work-

ing without Interruption , our lead
works , packing houses , foundries , nail
works , oil mill and breweries wore in
full operation without thought of-

stopping. . There would have boon no
trouble in the smelting works if the
managers had not intimated to the
men a coming advance in wagon , and
then after Mr , Guy Barton had called
on the governor for troops , refused t

fulfil their promises. The statement
that before thn arrival of the trxops-

no manufacturing establishment in
Omaha could bo opened is sufficiently
disproved by the fact that no manu-

facturing
¬

establishment with the ono
exception had been shut or had any
idea of closing their doors , troops , er-

ne troops.
But this is a sample of the lies with

which the press outside of Omaha i

regaling its readers in connection with
the strike of a couple of hundred
laborers in our city. Such gross dis-

tortions of facia are doing great harm
abroad to Omaha. Eantern paper
give glaring headlines to what the !

dispatches announce as redhandedr-
iot. . Rival towns glory in the un-

enviable notoriety given to our city
and moralize over the condition of-

alHiirs which has necessitated the call *

ing of the state and national military
forces , while in other quarters our
state authorities are very justly do-
nounccd for their inability to grasp
with a problem , which oven in its
magnified condition could easily have
been solved by a little common sense
and ordinary back-bono ,

TUB fact is that yesterday's funeral
procession , BO called , was merely a
great "labor demonstration , " so-
called. . It was a street parade which
took advantage of a sad occasion t ?
"show the authorities that these men
are in earnest. " It was a dorfoustra-
tion

-
whoso significance was alike apart

from the occasion which it seized upon
and from the interests of the working-
men

-

of the city generally in what is
still falsely called a "strike.Repu-
blican.

¬

.

And how do the men who gathered
on Wednesday to pay their last re-

spects
¬

to the memory of Mr. Arm-
strong

¬

like this tudied insult to their
motives ? A q j dtor , more impressive
and moro orderly funeral procession
has never boon scon in Omaha , it

- was neither a "street parade" nor
"demonstration. " It collected quiet-
ly , and it dispersed as quietly as it-

collected. . No one but a heartless
ghoul would attempt to make capita
against the workingmen bo suet
shameless criticism of a sad and
mournful , but in every way respocta
bio and orderly occasion.-

TitK

.

other day JayGould invited <

few personal friends to his private
oflico in Now York , and regaled them
r.ith a view uf $53,000,000 of stock
and bonds. Fifteen years ago Goulc
was peddling patent rat-trap. 8inc
that time ho has devoted his attnn-

tion to catching Quakers , shearing
lambs and fleecing the public. Gould'i
first deal was in Erie , The stoob
holders suffered to the extent of oighl
millions of dollars , and the public
have boon paying dividends on that

-
amount of watered stock over since
Union Pacific was Gould's next poinl-

of attack , with side dablings ir
Northwestern and a score of minoi
roads , whoso stock ho alternately de-

pressed , raised and watered until lu
was ready to pull out, stood from un-

der and watched others as they go
the benefit of the drop. Western
Union , Wabaih and the Southwestern
system have boon latterly receiving
the attention of this king of stock
gamblers , Between the acts ho
stopped to manipulate the stock of the
Now York olovutod roads , and cleared
a opol ton millions from the transac-
tion by the aid of skillful lawyers and
a corrupt judge and attorney general ,

His aggregate wealth is now believed
to bo ono hundred millions of dollars.-

WK

.

are told that State Senator
Burns , of Dodge , has called at the
Republican oflico to toll the brass col-

lared
¬

editors of that sheet "that Rose-
water has utterly lost caste among the
citizens of the state at Itrgo , who
through fear or favor have been dis-

posed
¬

to stand by him. " Wo are also
kohl incidentally that TUB HUB is los-

ing
¬

many subscribers by ita opposition
to military rule before civil remedies
are exhausted. This is very sad news.
TUB BKK can stand the loss of several
thousand subscribers but it never can
survive the nilliction of Senator Burns'-
disfavor. . The senator immortalized
himself by voting first , last and all the
time for "Nance" to fill the place to
which Van Wyok was elected , and wo
are not surprised that his pent-up ad-

miration
¬

for the "boy governor" hta
found passage through the channel off
the Union Pacific organ , Upon in-

quiry
¬

at the business office , wo find
that the situation is not as desperate
M w'o had boon led to believe. Wo

; ' , ,
'

, III ) ? -i

can strike as many names from the
subscription books of Tun BER as

would equal the combined circulation ,

daily and weekly , of the Republican ,

the Herald and Lincoln Journal , and
still retain moro circulation than
thrso three great dailies muster.

TUB New York Times commenU SB

fellows on the alleged Omaha riots.-

A

.

difficulty at Omaha , caused by
the viligant interference of certain
riotous railway laborers * ith the pro-

gress

¬

of the work which they have
abandoned , causes so great a panic
that the governor of Tobraska aiid

the congressional delegation front
that State have besought national
assistance. The governor urges that
t .broach of the peace is imminent ,

and that the property of the railroad
company is endangered. The ex-

cuse for calling upon the prcstdonl
for the protection cf the army is thai
legislature is not m session and that
the governor is powerless. This is r

curious condition of things , certainly
In Virginia , not long since , the gov-

ernor of the state organized a nava
expedition against a fleet of thieving
oyator fishing vessels , and not only
pursued them , but captured the vcs
sols and crews and returned in tri
umph. The governor of Nebraska
ought to bo furnished by the peopl-

of the state wivh the power and th
means sufficient to attempt to quell i

disturbance , at least before ho erica
for help from the national govern
mont-

.If

.

any man or sat of men have con-

spired to commit a murderous assaul-

by mob violence , lot them bo punish-

ed according to law , but if the gran
jury has prepared indictments witl-

no bettor foundation than the so-calle
confession of Fonda , they have pu
the county to n needless expense. No-

body can over bo convicted on Fen
da's testimony unless the jury
packed.

LINCOLN NOTES'
Special Correspondence of Tim bun.

LINCOLN , March 10. While Omnh
and the entire armed force of th
state are struggling heroically wit
the rioters who do not riot and th-

mobbors who do not mob , Lincoln
too , is carrying on a warfare blood-

less

-

, it is true , but none the less bitter
on that account. It is the university
contest which paralyzes Lincoln at-

present. . The contest between reason
and bigotry , civilization and barbar-
ism

¬

, progiws and retrogression , the
same Rort of a fipht , on a small scale ,
that Luther , HUBS , Galileo and Kep-

pler
-

had upon their hands. Instigated
by the chancellor , prepared by

A CONVERTED COWBOY
trom the western wilds , who is hero

a supplementing the education which
¬ nature has given him , consummated

by the board of regents, apologized
for by Elder Miller and the brawny
Bullock , ttiifa fight has been going ou

] now almost ad nauseam. , The public
might well wish that the entire gang

Jb airfield and Fifiold , Cowboy and
Bullock , Miller and Mason , disaontcn
and consontors could be swept away
so far from the institution that thoj-
wonld never bo heard of again. There
ia talk , and there are hopes , that the

i coming extra session of the logtslat lire
(if, perchance , it comes) will take up
the subject and order some sort of an
investigation into the matter and as-

certain; what can bo done to heal the
broach. There ia little dissent from

< the opinion that so long as Fair-
field

-

remains there is no prospect
for improvomont. His method *

become mare absolute and hts.facul
ties moro mummified year after; y ar,
until finally , if no change is made ,
Professor Aughoy will InadvortantljO-

APTUHK HIM SOME DAT
and put him in the university museum
as a choice relic of the paliczjio ago.

Sheriff Ensign received intelligence
from soruo anonymous person yester-
day

¬

that an attack was contemplated I

upon the county jail last niffht , and a
largo force was put on to cuard the
promises. The notorious Quin Uo-

hunau
-

is supposed to bo the object
sought after by these unknown out-
side

¬

admirers. No demonstration was
) made , however. A largo number of

witnesses and interested parties are
hero from Wavorly , in attendance
upon the trial , and the feeling against
Bohonan is very bitter.

This city was visited by another
affliction last evening in the shape of-

an an Uncle Tom's Cabin troupe the
fifth of the season. Speaking of
colossal bores , this takes the premium-
.If

.

some ono of the numerous can-
didates

¬

for mayor hero would only
coma out on a strong anti-Uncle Tom
platform he would nweop the city
triumphantly. Jud o Pound has
granted

ATEUI'OIUUY INJUNCTI 'X
against the issuance of water works
bonds hero , the petition asking for
such an injunction alleging sundry
informalities in the proceedings of the
city authorities in making the oidi-
nance.

-

.

Some humane individuals of the
"anti-stalwart" order have placed a
petition in the post oflico for signa-
tures

¬

, asking for the pardon of Mason ,
the soldier who aimed so poorly at-
Guitoau. . Similar petitions are being
gotten up in other cities , and it is an-
ticipated

¬

that a formidable amount of
pressure will bo brought to bear upon
fie president in this manner.-

Gen.
.

. Gco , S , Merrill , chief mogul
ot the G. A. R. , ia to bo hero March
21st , and a reception will bo given

FOH HIS ENTEKTAINMENT ,
Veterans from every portion of the

State are expected to bp present. The
G. A R. by the way , ia preparing to
take an extremely active part in the
next campaign , and a good deal of
wire pulling is already going on in
that lino. Of this , however , moro
later. Thla is only ono of the many
complications that ar (joing to enter
into this summer's politics in a way to
bewilder the oldest inhabitant.AllQUB.

.

BAYONET THRUSTS ,

Not in the Book , But Square at
the Heads of the Au¬

thorities.-

Boneleti

.

Official* Hnrlotqued br
the StntoPrat-

Wllltla

*-

, Malice nnd Murder.

The B. & M. in Omaha are having
much trouble with the laboring men-

.No
.

trouble is anticipated in Omaha.
Mid it is likely that the regulars and
militia will soon bo ordered to retreat
in good order.-

Oov.
.

. Nance , in ordering tha milt ia-

to Omaha to keep order , did so at the
request of the authorities there , ann
is in no manner to blame , if blame
,hoe is. to bo attached to any-
.'Grand

.

Island Times.
The Omaha authorities lost their

beads as completely as the striken
when they bawled for help from the
United Stites army. It ia a question
whether oven the State militia was
needed , but it is the question calling
on the general government for aid
long before the militia was oven or *

dored to Omaha was unwarranted ant
unprofitable. [State-Democrat.

The fooling at Omaha between the
wnrkingmen and the authorities has
boon terribly intensified by the killit.j-
of Goo. 1 *. Armstrong , and it woulc-
n t bo surprising now to hoar of atcrr-
iblo riot and slaughter. The blooc-
ot an innocent man has boon shed -
not to preserve the peace but to sat-
isfy the malice nf the militia at a jeer-
ing mob. [Plattsmouth Journal.

The man Armstrong , stabbed wit ]

a bayonet duting the disturbance a
the ' 'dump" on Sunday , died from the
results of his wounds , which wen
moro serious than first supposed. '

bullhead of a "militiaman" hold tin
bayonet , and there was no need of ii-

in the world. Wo have alway
claimed that the presence of these
half-fl dged "soldiers , " the state mil !

tiV, did moro harm than good. [ Fre-
mont Herald.

The company sacra to think a man
ought to live on 1.25 per day, whil
the men are on a strike for 1.75
Although wo greatly deprecate such a
state of affairs , our sympathies are
with the workingmcn. Vfo ever will
hold to the principle of living wages
for the laboring man. Starvation
wages , long hours and hard work only
foster communism and trouble.- [Or-
leans Sentinel-

.It
.

is alarming to think what might
have boon the fate of those green mili-
tia

¬

men in Omaha , if the regulars
hadn't gone down to their assistance.-
A

.

hundred boys with rotten applet
could have whipped the whole State
militia if they had started in on them
down there at the dump. The "rad-
ish"

¬

have earned glory enough by
stabbing an old man in the back with
a bayonet , and they tan now go homo
to lie about their exploits on the field
of Omaha. [Fremont Herald.-

At
.

the distance of twenty milee
from Omaba it looks to us as if the
authorities of that place were entirely
too hasty in sending for the state
militia and United States' troops to
defend the town against the laboring
men of that place. Wo *

"understand
that after Wednesday's demonstration
no effort was made by the sheriff ,
police or mayor to preserve order or
arrest any e {lander , rut the governor
was telegraphed to , that ,the city was
in the handa of a inob and that the
city authorities were unable to pre-
serve

¬

order. Dr. Miller's pretended
democratic principles and opposition
to military rule was proven td be u
mere pretense for that ho urged"tho
application for the military td' bo

?
made before anjr attempt had een-
to organize the civil power. It is np
wonder that the laboring men espe-
cially

¬

the leaders make sport of the
cowardice and haste of the civil au-
thorities

¬

in thus surrendering to armed
forces. [ Plattsraonth Journal.-
Cen'ral

.

City Courier.
The condition of affairs at Omaha

as. wo go to gross , is about as it was
ai the time the city was placed under
military rulo. The soldiers are there ,
the imported laborers are going on
with their work , and the strikers are
quiet. Nothing has occurred which
leads us to rovtwo our opinion that
the calling of the military forces was
superfluous. It has brought an odium
on Omaha which will lost for a long
time , It has given to the turbulent
element an exaggerated idea of their
power and importance , and will have
a tendency to convince them that they
can do about as they please and
the city government will bo too
weak to control them. The calling
out of the militia , and especially of
United States troops , except in cases
of extreme necessity ia a bad prece-
dent

¬

; and last , and perhaps least of
all , it is a move that involves a very
contidorablo expense. If the strikers
had been destroying life or property
immediate and vigorous measures for
their suppression would have been
called for. On the contrary , not only
the strikers but the rougher element
that' follows have boon comparatively
peaceable. Their actions have shown
that they would never arm themselves
to attack the workmen at the dump ,
while the fact that they precipitately
retreated when the first QUU was
pointed at them , shows that they
have a wholesome fear of fire-
arms - Wo believe , therefore , that
if Mayor Boyd had stationed a re-

upectablo
-

police force at the dump
and armed them with firearms instead
of their useless billies , they could
easily have protected the laborers. It
was feared , however , that if the po-

lice
¬

assorted their authority there
would bo ' 'trouble, " and when ono of
the laborers drew a revolver on the
mob and proposed to defend his rights
ho was arrested and disarmed on the
same plea. It may bo that the mayor
could not have preserved order in the
city , but it would have boon the dig-
nified

¬

and proper course for him to
have made a manly and vigorous ef-

fort
¬

before appealing to the govern-
ment

¬

, and calling on the citizen mili-
tia

¬

to drop their own business that
they might protect that of Omaha.-

THEUE

.

will be a day of reckoning
when the farmers of Nebraska are
asked to foot tbo bills for the roaring
farce which the boy governor has boon
playing on the Omaha foot boards.

OCOIDENTAJ < JQTTINQS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

San 400 police made 1,727-
rrestt last month.
The Supreme Court ha declared the

unday law to be ctnsiltutlonal.
There were .12 deithIn Oakland and 40-

Irths during the month f February.
1 , . J. Ko e, of Los Angelei , has r40,000l-
lon.1 uf wine iu his vatn at Sunny Slope.
The North Pacific I east rkilroaJs paid

U taxes , 318,000 , under the sherilfa ham-

mer.Kvery
Chinese steamer now Knds 1,00-

0Chlntmen n Sag Fitncinco. Ilia be ts-

re swarming-
.It

.
is said that a San Francisco man han

lade $3,000 during thep.t year by buy-

igup
-

mutilated silver anrl shipping tn-
a trie to country-towns where they pa*) i> t-

ar..

The Stockton city council hai pawed n
Curfew ordin iui j , " prohibiting minors
ndtmlxtcen jtiua of sge Irom he ntf ii-

ho ftttvets or squares aftei nine o'clock p.
i. without a permit fruin parent or gtiar-
Un.A

.

beniui in Santa Hoaa , it Is saldj has
nv mod it fljfng machine with wnicli he-
trojioen to astonish ihe crowd the tint
Injr Oi April by flying elf .lie roof of the
"cjltleutjl hotvl , A gel dv for the

pit It-

.An
.

Oak la id paper gives the following
i-iinrutlve| list ol cliffs nnd tliertaxe! > ;

San KrauciBO ) , 8180 $ ; Onk nd , $220 ;
dan Joe , 92.A&LJ Aiirftlcp , $2 38)) Stock-
ton

¬

, tS.Oo ; Sacramento , ?3.7oj ,

Capital stock of a company amount ! g
to Sl,5uOOjO , has been subscribed for the
establishment ol a rolling mill and nal
cutting factory In Oakland , aud it is ex.
looted that the remainder of the stock ,

amounting to 81,175,000 , will be rapidly
taken up-

.Many
.
fields of gralu In the Suacol hills

lave bten devastated l<y wild kceo ant
ducks. Tha farmers have tried to kec |
th > birds away by llluu.lnitlng their Heidi
at night with large lamps , ai.d having men
ride around on horseback every few hours
but witn little succor ,

It li said that the number of prap&vlncB
planted in and about Lower Lai e , this
winter or sptiog , cannot be much less , II

any, than 400,000 , and above rather that
below that figure. The water company
will put out U 1,000 mure this spring, hav-
Ing already i lantod 180,000-

.A

.

jury in OakUnJ , California , trium-
phatly decided thut Tnomas Pain's Age o
Reason is a religious work. 13. Meyer
a book agent , wan arrested under an ordi-
nance requiring peddlers i f books to luve
all ense , but excepting religious works
Irom its opera Ian. The jury acquittct
him. and now the Bible aud '1 om 141 lie's
works will I e clas-ed equally amorg the
Sunday school books ot Oakland.

The other night a Stockton man wiu-
i roused by tha crying of one of his little

lrl , who complaint d of nose bleeding. A-

handkeichief waa given her to s'nnch th
blood , and she soon fell asleep again. In-
a little while her sister, who was sleeping
with her, crl d out in pain , aid struck a-

an object and knocked it off the bed tc
the floor. Tne gentlemau , utrikinga Ugh
taw whore something bad bitten into th
second liitlegirl'x chin und lorn th ) flee
cruelly. A search in the room , which w-

in the iiecond story , discovered a hug
gray rat , which w. inimediately dis-
patched. . It had bitten completel
through tha nose of ono of the pin ? , ani-

chtwed the ether one's chin.

OREGON AND WA8HINQTCN-
.A

.

large force of workmen are levelin
the ground for the depots and .ocks i f th-
Northein Pacific at Portland.

Seattle is rapidly becorr.Ing a great lum-
ber manufacturing city, and Delore th
close of 1882 wilt probably lead iu tha
line every other place un the coast-

.Thj
.

Northern Pacific hau'let the con-
tract for the Snake .River bridge. . Th
pier* are eight in number and cost $250 ,
000. Tin terms of the contract requir
the work to be dune by Apnl 1 , 1883. Th-
ironfor.be draw, wh-ch will weigh be-
tween 200 tnd 300 tous , was ordered soin
time since , and a good portion is alreud'-
en toute. The entire .uperatruovuie wil-
bo ot the Lea , quility of iron , and wil
cost not la from $50U,000.-

NEVADA.

.

.

The Sutro Tuunsl o imp.iny have com-
pleted th : Ir hatvejt , luving t .red away
two-years' supply. - *

Oi-er 3.0 mines in Kurttku have pro-
duced from $10 J upwarus , the upware
meaning in several , m.tut.ces , millions
dollara. '

Since the flooding of the Gold Hill mine
the flow ot water ttirou.'h thei Sutro tun-
nel has been considerable increased. I
now averages 7,203,033 gallons per tvren' >
four houra. "

One ot the miseries of journalism wa
illustrated la t week. A Novad * papt
printed baluijr editor ! 1 on the advent o-

uiiring , and beloro bedtime that night th
thermometer dropped to twelve decrees.

Scores of men are leaving the Comstock
just now to seel: employment In other
tiolJa. Athey generally leave their
w.ves and children Iwliliid , for the present ,
the attendance ut tht ) puu i j achoula JUOWH

little diiuinutiou.
There have been abe it thiity men killed

in the Richmond nnd Kurek * Con. fifteen
iu ea h duriu < the puit ten years , but
ullhav besn recovered from thi depths
save Leahy, iu the Eureka Con ;, and two
men , killed in the Richmond about six
yearn ago.

Fragmentary fossil remains of som ex-

tinct
¬

mammal were recently found in the
Nevada company's hydraulic claim at New
Yoik Flat. A short piece of a tusk meas-
ured

¬

eight Inctej in diimeter at its Inn ? st-
end. . Tne crown of a uiultr tooth meas-
ured

¬

five by three incbei.
The ownois of tha Richmond mine ,

Kureka. have betn paying "tri'iutto"-
til teen per cent of the amity value of ore
which they have extruded from that mine ,
where t ie ore g ie from ?3 < to 35 per
ton , Tha uuuager luttly reduced thin
allowance to ten per cent , which hua
caused much angry excitement.-

UTAH.

.

.

Burglars are driyirg apronpeious buii-
ness iu Salt Lake Cicy-

.Tbo
.

bul ion snipmenU from the Horn
Silvrr during February amounted to
2,889,239 | oundn.

The work la Black Canyon on the Ut h-

extens'on ( .f the Ueuxer & Rio Oraudo
will be completed next month ,

Sixty deaths were rocoided in Salt Lake
duung February , which Is equal to an an-
nual

¬

ocath rate of 34 per thoutand. . . . .

Ground h a been broken in Ogden for a-

new hotel , which U to be the tinent br-

tweecn
-

Omaha and S n Frauclsco. J , C,
Matthews & Sons , of Oakland , aje the
archJUcts , and the builJing is to cost
JUO.OOfl.

According to the report of Prof. Now-
terry, the c tewart mine , Ulpiham , has
5000.000 gold ore in sight. Recent ex-

plorations
¬

make the eUlu ate much Urger,
and it U thoughtwlth iuipioved machinery
this ore can be wo ked for $1 per ton.-

ARIZONA.

.

.

Tucson U building a SCO,000 court house.-

A
.

vast amount cf railroad work i < being
done in various parti of the territory.

The authorities tf Sonora are buying in
Tombstone quantities of Kemington rifles
and cartildges fur the equipment of the
i-tate troops , who will me them agaimt the
InclUni ,

The Central 1'acifio Railroad company
has iisueil oiderJ to the proprietors of its
hotels at Yunia , Oilu , Komi , Tucaou and
liowle station to BO Inoiutaxlcatiugliquors-
to its employes , _ __

COLORADO-

.A

.

Colorado bruiser of tht baby outer
wants to fight Hnlllran. He has ohal-
lenged

-
the oitamplon.

The Denrrr * New Orleans truk U

nsw eighty-four miles south of Denve' .and being laid at & rapid rat* .

The fourteen convicts recently taken
rom Denver to Canon Citv swell the num.-
er

.
at the penitentiary to 276 ,

CMd Hill | roml ei In the near future
o become one of the rndit Important min-
ng

-
centres of Ten Mile district.

There are only seven or eight miles of-

radlng to be done on the Sllrerton x *

rnnion of the Denver & Uio Grande.-

WYOMING.

.

.

There are over thirty houses under con-
act in Cheyenne.-

An
.

unknown man died from an orer-
oj

-
of Cheyenne alkali la t Sunday ,

There Is a great demand for building
irlok in Cheyenne. An Invoice of 100.-

oO
. -

Is corning from Greeley.-

A
.

gang of three card monte men , ot er-
Ling on emigrant trains were recently

clcked and compel'ed' to disgorge by the
onductor.

DAKOTA.
Lightning destroyed $2OCO woith of-

roportj In L iko county on the 4th ,

Twenty buddings are in process of con *

truction at Plunkingon , and more re to-
ollow ,

The contract for building the Yankton
city bridge was awarded to Commodore
"Joulson for 2018.

The Deadwood-Terra mine produced in-

ourteen days of February 1,451 ounces of
gold , valued at $21,057-

.It
.

la estimated that the population cf-

.he Black Hills has Increased not far from
i,000 since the ceutus tf 183J was taken.

The receipt * of life and fire Insurance
companies during Is82 foot up 220100.81:

and the lossts to 4.< , OoG 71, leaUtu tn the
cou'pntiitsaculu f r the year of 877110.
i'From thii nl o should be deducted
agents' commissions nnd othir expenses.

the Uiica mli ea iu the S mthcrn Hills
are being worked un H inure extensive
scale than cvrr. Lint k one company
ihlppod 5,000 pounds of mica t onu firm
iu Chlcngi ) . Qul e a number ot ugtne
mm in lead o >d a e iu.i renting t , cm-
eelvtH in tl.is biuncli lit

MISCELLANEOUS-

.U

.

takoi 400 m n and 815,000 per month
drive the Northern I'ncirlo tunnel to

Big Horn.
The passsg' of the Crow treity, now

pending in congress , will odd to the nub ic
domain in Montana C.OOO square miles of
country.-

Pjacer
.

miners in Montana are already
beginning to | reparofor the season's worn ,
i'tio diggings over ths uivide are likely to-
lie'in the lead thU year, those on Wash-
ington

¬

Bar beiuc in readiness for opera-
tions

¬

, which the owners expect bbout the
middle of the present month.

The work < n the Oregon short linebri'ga
over Shnke river at American Full?, Idaho ,
is going on at a goo I rate. About sixteen
men arrived a short time ago and they are-
'rushingmatUrs pictty much. Two spans
aro'about completed aud the false work is
being removed and put in pUce for thu
third span , which id 180 feet long ; the two
form-r aru ICO feet long each. The iron
for the other span IB on tha way and is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive I efore long. Track lay
ing is still going ahe-d , although nut at a-

very quick rate. It has reached a point
about eight miles west of Pocatello ,

VINDICATING the majesty of the law
is ono thing and vindictive persecu-
tion

¬

another.-

TIIE

.

Iowa legislature has concluded
ita labors and there is great rejoicing
among the Hawkeye taxpayers.

SIDNEY DIU.ON has at last assented
to a special [session of the Nebraska
legislature , aud it will presently be-

called. .

NBLIQH NOTES.
0 Jrrcspondcnce of The Omaha Bee-

.NELIOU
.

, Nob. , March 12. The
weather ia splendid now , but not as-

good'for farming as it was some time
ago. It is frozen up solid (the ground ,
1 mean ) and tho'farmers are taking a-

rest'and gathering strength.to stir up
mother earth as soon as there is six
inches of frost out.

The Congregational college is about
completed and stands on. the north-
east of town on a slight rise of hill ,

commanding a splendid , view of No-

ligh
-

and the surrounding country.
The building committee for the con-

struction
¬

of three bridrjes souih ol

town , and the filling of the wagon
road across the bottom , have raiscc
ample funds to warrant them in com-
mencing

¬

work , wh'ch' they will do
the middle ofjtlie present week.

The business men of this town are
doing a good business , as can be seen
by their happy , smiling faces. P. D.-

S.
.

. Koring seems the happiest man be-

cause
¬

ho thinks he has the biggest
stock of boots , shoos and clothing ,
but John Getchell , O. P. Smith , 0.
Fisher and la Witt are trying to com-
pote

¬

for the mastery in that trade.
Other lines of goods do a good busi-
ness.

¬

.

I understand G. W. Myers is going
to start a saloon in a blacksmith shop ,

giving up the anvil for the bar.-

Mr.
.

. 0. Fields , our noble and mag-
nanimous

¬

justice of the peace , dis-
penses

¬

the statutes with a grand and1

mighty fling and gives universal satis-
faction.

¬

.

Our big and jolly landlord , I. B.
Coke , will allow the boys to pick his
pockets of cigars and smile and lay ,
"1 will think of that by and by , " and
ho generally does. 13. E-

.WAHOOSIERDOM.

.

.

Special Correajiondciico ol TUB Un
The parties arrested for raiding the

Independent oflico were taken for trial
before Justice Mengel , but swore out
a change of venue and were tried be-

fore
-

Justice March , who , after hear-
ing

¬

the evidence , turned them 'all1
loose , but within fifteen minutes they
wore all re-arrested and taken before
County Judge Gilkcson , who put each
under $800 bonds to appear before
the grand jury at the April term of
district court-

.It
.

is evident that Justice Marsh and
Judge Gilkcaon do not look through
the same glasses.

Farmers are busy totting ready for
spring work Some of those who
sowed wheat in February are harrow-
ing

¬

it in ; others are plowing-
.EzOounty

.

Superintendent J. A ,
Smith lost a little daughter last week
with membraneous croup. Mr. 0. E
Smith , his brother , has ono very sick
at present with diphtheria , which dis-
ease

¬

is prevalent in this community
Much talk is had hero regarding the

strike in Omaha and the fooliog seems
to be strongly on the side of the work-
intpon

-
, although the unanimous de-

cision
¬

is that BO Yiolsnco should be
committed by them. AYKIIS

'
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HOUSES

LOTS !

For Sale B-

yBEMIS ,
FIFTEENTH AND DQUQL1S STS , ,

ITS , House 3 roottu , full tot on Ploro near
Suih street , 1660.

177 , House 8 rooms , full lot on DougUa near
20 ths'reel , 700.

176 , Deautltnl residence , lull lot on Can ECU
10th strrct , 812000.

174 , Two houitvand ) lot on Dodre notr Plh-
jtrcet , 81 500. .

170 , llouto thrw room' , two closets , etc. , h&U
lot on 21st i car Grace street , 300.

172 , One and one-lull story brick house an
two lots on UotiglM near 28th strict , 1170.(

171 , House two rooms , wcllcistern. sUblo , etc
lull lot near PI tree and 13th street , 960.

179 , One and one-halt story homo ilx roomi-
ind mil , half lot on Convent street Dear St-
.H&rj's

.
avenue , $1,860.-

No.
.

. 170 , lleuse ihtee rooms on Clinton street
near shot lower , 1325.-

No.
.

. 1R9 , House and 83x120 feet lot on
street near Wcbst. r street , $3,500.-

No.
.

. 108 , House of 11 roon s, lot 33x120 feet on-
10th mar Durt etreet , $5,000.-

No.
.

. 107 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 closets ,
(rood cel'ar. oil 18th btrcel i.ear 1'crpleton'i-

At JJO-
QNo . 1GS , Now house of 0 rooms , half lot on-

Iiard nr Iflth street, $1.860.-

No.
.

. 164 , Ono anil one lull story house 8 rooms
on 18'h street ear Leave ) north , {3,500.-

N.
.

. 181 , Ono and cm-half tory louse of 5
rooms near Hanscom Park , 81ttUO.-

No.
.

. 153 Two houses 5 rooms each , closota , etc
on Burt sticct n ar 25th , $3,500.-

No.
.

. 167 , liouic 6 rocma , full let on 19th street
near , f2,4CO.-

No.
.

. 166 , House 4 large rooms , 2 clos'ts
ball aero on Curt street near but on , $1,200.-

No.
.

. 165 , Two houses , one of fi and one of 4-

roomi , on 17th street near Marc? W , (00.-

No.
.

. 164. Three houses , one of 7 and two of 5-

roouis eich , and corner lot, on Caaj near 14th
street , $ ' ,000.-

Nr.
.

. 163 , small houio and full lot on Padflo
near l".th street , $2,60(1-

No.

(

. 161 , One story hoaso 0 rooms , on Leaven-
worth tie ir 10th , (3,000.-

No.
.

. 150 , HOT-BO thiee rooms and lot 92x116-
i car 2 Uh and Faroh&m , 82,500.-

No.
.

. US, Now house of eight rooms , on 18th
street n ar Lcavenworth $3,100.-

No.
.

. 147 , House of 13 rooms on 18th street
icar Marcy , 15,100.-

No.
.

. 140 , Hou'o of 10 rooms and llots on 18th
street near M&rcy , $3.000.-

No.
.

. 146 , House two large rooms , lot 07x210 fee
on Shorn , an avenue (Iflth street) near Nicholas ,

*

No 14S , House 7 rooms , barn , on 20th stjwt
near Jxavonwortti , 2500. *

No. 142 , Hou o 6 rooms , kltcht-n , etc. , on 10th
street near NlchoUu , $1,876-

No. . 141 , Hou e 3 rooms on Douglas near 20th
street , $ 50. . - ,

No. 140 , Inrje hou'o and to lots , on 241
near Famharnstre't , $8,0 I) .

No. 130 , Hi use 3 rooms , lot 60xlC6} fee * ,
Douglas near 27th street , $1,500.-

No.
.

. 137 , HOUM 6 room * at d half lot on Capita
ai enus near 23d sireet , 92,300.-

No.
.

. 138 , House and half acre lot on Cumlng
street near 24th 8860.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 2 rotus , full lot , on Iiard-
notn 2l street. $SOO-

.No.

.
. 129 , Twuhou'CS one of 6 and one of 4

rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,

Vo. 127 Two story V ouse 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 19th $3,600.-

No.
.

. 126 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet OB-

26th street near Douglas , 8075-

.No
.

, 125 , Two rtory houto on 12th near Dodg*
strtetlot23x6d feet $1.200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Large bouse and full block near
Farnhaiu and Con ral street , $3,000-

No. . 123 , House 6 rooms and Urge lot on Blun-
ders

¬

s'rcet near Barracks , $2 100.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 6 rooms and half lot on Web-
ster

¬

near 16ih street , $1,500-
.No

.
, 118 , House 10 roomi , lot 30x00 feet on

Capitol a> onue near 224 street , $2,060.-

No.
.

. 117 , Ho.so 3 rooms , lot 30x126 feet , on-

Cap'to 1 avenue near !2d $1,500.-
No.

.
. 114 , Houses rooms on Douglas near SGth-

No. . 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 08x09 feet on .
near Cumlng street , $750.-

No.
.

. 112 , lirick house 11 rooms and half let on
0 .M near 14th street , $2,800-

.No
.

- 111 , House 12 rooms on (Davenport n t-

02th street. $7,0 0-

.No.
.

. 110 , Brick bouse and lot 22x132 fee on
Cass street near 15th , $3,000-

.N6T108
.

, large house on Horncy near 16th-
st : t. $3,600-

.No
.

10), Two houses and 86x132 foot lot no-

Cas near 14th street , $3,600.-
No.

. >
. 107 , House 5 rooms and half lot on Izar

near 17th etr. ct , $1,200-

.io.
.

. 106. House and lot SlxlOSfeU , lot on Uth
near Pierce street , $000.-

No.
.

. 1 5 , Two story house 8 rooms wlthl } lot
on Seward near Blunders hired , $2,800-

No. . 103 One and one ha t story bouse 10 rooms
Webster near 16th street , 92,600.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two bouses 7 rooms each and j lot on-

Uth near Chicago , $4,0 0. '

No. 101 , House 3 rooms , cell r, etc. , 1) lotion
South avenue rear Pac nc stree , SI,0:0.-

No.
.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , tuilar, tc. , halt lot
on Izard street near 10 h , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 09 , Very large home and lull lot on Har-
ney near 14tb utrecr , $0 000.-

No.
.

. 07 , Large houno of 11 rooms on Sherman
aroiiuo near Clark struct , make an odor.-

No.
.

. 96 , One and ono half s.ory bouse 7 rooms
lot 210x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ave-
nue

¬

near Grace , $7100.-
No.

.
. B2 , Large brick house two lots on Daven-

port
¬

street near 19th $18,000.-
No.

.
. 90 , Large homo and full lot on Dode

near 18th ftrot , $7,00 >.
No. 89 , Large bauso 10 rooms ball lot on !20tb

ear California street , $7,600.-
No.

.
. 88 , Large bouse 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful

cornerlotonCaes near 20th , $7,000.-
No.

.
. 87 , Two story bouse 3 rooms 6 acres o

laud en Blunders etreet mar Barracks , $2,000.-
No.

.

. 86 Two stores and a reslixnce ou leased
half lotnear Mason and 10th street , $800-

.No
.

64Two story bou-e 8 rooms , closeU , etc. ,
with 6 acres of ground , on Baundera street near
Omaha Barracks , $2 500.-

No.
.

. 83 , House of 9 room , half lot on Capitol
avenue near 12th street. $2,600.-

No
.

82 , One and one half story I ouse , 6 room *
.ull lot ou Pierce near 20th street , $1,6 <X) .

No. 81, Two S story houses , cue of 9 and MM
0 rooms , Chicago St. , near 12tb , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 8.U Housa 4 rooms , closets , eta. , large lot
on 18th stre t mar White Lead works , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 77 , Large house of U rooms , closets , eel-
Itr.

-

. etc. , with li lot m Farnham near 19th street,
$8.000.-

No.
.

. 76 , Ocean ! one-half story house of 8 rooms ,
lot 06x8) feet on Cans near Uth street , $4,600.-

No.
.

. 76, House 4 rooms and basement ,
161 xU2 feet ou Murcy near 8th street. $076.-

No.
.

. 74 , Large brick house and two full lota On
Davenport near 15tli street , $15COO.-

No.
.

. 73 One and ono-ha f story houw and lot
36x182 feet on Jac son near 12th street , $1,800.-

No.
.

. 72 , Large brick house H room ), full lot
on Davu port near Uth street , $5 01.-

No.
.

. 71 , large bou e 12 rooms , full lot on Call ,
ornla near 20ih utrtet. 87QW.-

No.
.

. 66, S'ab.Ir and 3 full Iocs on ran In stro t
near Saunden , $ ,' ,000.-

No.
.

. Ot , T o story frame building , store below
and rooms above , on leaded lot ou Douijtt uuar-
16th street. $800-

No.. (3 , Ifuuie 4 rooms , batement , etc. , lot
93x240 fett on lath street u. at > all Works ,
1710. . - ,

J o. 02 , New bouse 4 rooms ona story , full lot
No. 68 , House 01 7 rooms , {nil M Wetxiter

near list stre t, $2,600-
.ou

.
Harnoy tivai il! t street , $1,760.-

No.
.

. 01 , Larg home lo rooms , full lot on Bur
BWr21.tstrtetOGp.-

No.
.

. 60 , House 3 ro ui , half lot on Divenpoit
near 23d strett , $1,000 , ,

No 60 , Four houses and half lot on, Ousncar-
ISthEtre.t $2500.-

No
.

12 , House 6 roomt brd full lot , Harney
near 26ih strett , $2 , 00 ,

No 0,1 hreo homes and full lot on Cass near
Uth street , 3200.

No. 7 , House 9 rjomswoll , rlitern , eto. , 3 lota-
on 17th near l rd itrect , 3.0X1

No. 6. House 7 room i. lot 66x38 feet on COM
near 17th s reel , 4000.

No. 3 , Large houas lOrcioms well , olstern , etc ,
on Harney near9th itree' , J400I.

No. 2 , Two story house 9 rooms , ets. , lull lot
ou Wabttcr near 15th street , $2,-

600.BEMIS'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

, 16th and Douglas Street ,


